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IrvrRoouctroN

High tree species diversity is a characteristic of tropical rain forests and has been well
documented for several sites in Costa Rica (HEaNay & PRocroR 1990, WerrsNBsnc &
BnscKLs 1995, LEBERMAN & LTEBERMAN 1987, 1994. FleRrsironN lggl) Numbers of
79 - 135 tree species with a diameter of > 10 cm at breast height (DBH) per hectare
were counted. The study site comprise of 94 tree species (>10 cm DBrD per hectare
(werrexepnc& Bnrcrrs 1995, waTTENBERGETAL. 1996, WATTENBERG 1996).

Less extinction rates and higher differentiation rates in the tropics may have lead to
the development of high tropical biodiversity but how can so many species coexist
actually? Apa.t from tree species numbers and abundances there is not much known
about the ecology of most of the existing tree species at the study site. A first approach
to understand the maintenance of high tree species diversity is to investigate some
aspects of population ecology of tree species and the ecological behaviour of juvenile
trees.

This paper presents the findings from three years of investigation of two abundant tree
species and one arborescent palm species of the study area for population distribution
and for establishment, mortality and growth rates of the juveniles with some respect to
different light levels.

Sru»y AREA

The study was carried out in the Reserva Biolögica Alberto Manuel Brenes (RBAMB,
until 1994 Reserva Forestal de San Ramön) near the Biological Station. The coordinates
are 10o 13' N and 84o 37'. The RBAMB forms a part of the Carribian slope of the
Cordillera de Tilarän and is located in the province of Alajuela in north-central Costa
Rica. This protected area of 7800 ha is covered by almost undisturbed primary forest.
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The relief is mainly mountainous with inclinations between 25 and 30" (Vencas 1991,
ORrz V. 1991) and ranges between 800 an 1500 m of altitude. The soils developed from
volcanic ashs, they are rich in organic matter and well drained, they can be classified as

andosols §t-ttlli 1978, VARGAS 1991). Climatic data of the RBAMB are available only
for a few years, mean annual rainfall of the available data was 3750 mm without a real
dry period during the year. Mean temperatures per month ranged between 18o and 21o

during the year (unpublished data of Bnrcrrp 1996).

According to the altitude and the climatic conditions the RBAMB can be classified as

a tropical premontane wet forest following the life-zone system of HoLoRrocp et al.
(1971). The forest canopy reaches a height of 30-40 m containing numerous small and
medium-sized gaps which permit a well-dedeveloped herbaceous layer on the ground
(WerreNeERG & BRTcKLE 1 995).

Sru»y SPECIES

The species were selected according to different criteria. First criterion was their assu-

med status as non-pioneer species, In the present study the definition of a pioneer species

is strongly following the definition of Swawr & Wrunaons (1988) which depends on
the restricted germinating ability of a species only under sunlight conditions. The idea
was to investigate the different ecological behaviour of non-pioneer species, because they
are much less known than pioneers but numerically predominant. Second criterion was
the representative sample size, we focus on abundant species of both, ofjuveniles up to
the height of 400 cm and of adults about 10 cm DBH. Further criteria were the obvious
differences in their appearance and distribution.

Irtafiea deltoidea Ruiz Lopez & Pav6n (Arecaceae)

Iriartea deltoidea is one of two large palm species in the study area reaching the
canopy. This palm tree is very frequent on the study site. According to HoroRrocr &
Povsoe (1975) Iriartea deltoideo is an endemic species in Costa Rjca. Iriartea
deltoidea is also known as a subcanopy species from the lowland sites of La Selva and
Corcovado, Costa Rica (HenrsHoRN 1991).

Elaeagia uxp anap ensis Lorence ined. (Ru biaceae)

Elaeagta uxpanapensis is a frequent tree species of the canopy on the study site. It is
only known from the Carribian slope of the Cordillera de Tilarän and from South Mexico
(Buncrn & TeyLon 1993).

CaI atol a c o staicensis Standley (Icacinaceae)

Calatola costaricensls is a frequent tree species of the subcanopy on the study site. It
is the only tree species of the Icacinaceae . Calatola costaric:ensis is growing up to an
altitude of 2000 m. In Costa Rjca, Calatola costaricensis is also known from the lowland
site in Corcovado and the cloud forest of Monteverde, on both sites only as a rare tree
species (HARTSHoRN 199 1).
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Mrruo»s

To investigate the population structure of the adults (> l0 cm DBH) of the study
species one hectare of forest area was selected and marked out. All individuals (> 10 cm
DBH) within the study plot were counted and the study species were measured in height
and diameter at breast height. The abundance values of the study species were calculated
from the inventory data of all trees (> l0 cm DBH). Total abundance of the adults
(TA/A) is the number of trunks per species per hectare, relative abundance (RA/A)
means the study species percentage of the total trunk number of the study plot.

The juveniles were investigated at different study plots. With respect to the planned

analysis of the ecological behaviour under different light conditions the study plots were
mainly selected as gaps within the forest. A gap was defined as a disturbed area on the
forest floor under a light gap in the canopy caused by branch or tree fall with minimum
area of 25 m2 (WerrmmERG 1996). 30 gaps of different sizes were investigated. For
comparative studies 4 completly overcrowned study plots have been selected additionly.
These 34 study plots have been subdivided into transects of subplots with an area of 4 m2

each. The total investigated area was 1088 m2. All juvenile trees (including the large
palm species) up to the height of 400 cm were tagged, identified and measured in height.
Total abundance of the juveniles (TA/J) was the total stem'number of the study species

per 1088 m2. Relative abundance (RA/J) means the percentage of trunks of each species

of the total number of inventoried juveniles.

Juvenile establishment and mortality and juvenile height growth was measured over a

period of three years, height growth was measured at intervals of one year.

The different light conditions were measured vicariously by determining the imperme-
ability of light through the canopy as crown density. Crown density was measured with a
sperical densiometer (Model4 LENß4oN 1957). This instrument measures the amount of
overhead cover as percentage of the obstructed s§. Crown density values were
measured for each individual subplot.

Rrslr.rs

DISTRIBUTION OF TIIE STUDY SPECIES

Iriqrtea deltoidea dispose of 66 individuals (> 10 cm DBH) per hectare which corre-
sponds to a relative abundance of 12.70Ä (see table !). Iriartea deltoidea can be found
with a height up to 35 m but most individuals are distributed in the height classes

between 5 and 20 m (see fig. 1). As a monocotyledone species the DBH of lriartea
deltoidea does not exceed 30 cm, 600Ä of lriartea deltoidea are provided with a DBH
between 20 and 30 cm (see fig. a). The abundance values of the juvenile palms do not
reflect the abundance values of the adults. The juveniles of lriartea deltoidea contribute
with only 2.3oÄ of all inventoried juveniles (see tab. 1). The distribution of the juvenile
palms indicates the highest percentage of 77oÄ of the individuals in the lowest height
class up to 50 cm, with declining tendency while rising height (see fig. 7).
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Elaeagta uxpanapensis is less frequent, this species contributes with an RA/A value
of only 2.5oÄ to all inventoried trunks (see tab. 1). With a maximum height of 35 m
Elaeagia uxpanapensis also reaches the canopy (see fig. 2) but as a tree species
Elaeagia uxpanapensri appears completely different. Elaeagia uxpanapensis is nearly
evenly distributed over a wide range of DBH-classes up to a maximum DBH of 210 cm
(see fig. 5). The juvenile tree distribution in different height classes corresponds nearly to
the distribution of lriartea deltoidea (see fig. 8).

Calatola costaricensls is also less frequent with a low RA/A-value of 2.3oÄ (see tab.
l). Calatola costaricensis only reaches the subcanopy with a maximum height of 25 m
(see fig. 3). The low maximum DBH of 40 cm is related to the appearance of Calatola
costaricensis as a subcanopy tree species (see fig. 6), Among the juvenile trees in-
vestigated, Calatola costaricensls is the most abundant species, 73 counted individuals in
the area of 1088 m2, represent 50Ä of all inventoried juvenile trees (see tab. 1). The
height class distribution of the juveniles of Calatola costaricensls is similar to the
distribution of lriartea dehoidea arrd Elaeagia uxpanapensis (see fig. 9).

Table 1: Total and relative abundance of adult and juvenile trees of the study species.
TA,/A represents the trunk number (> 10 cm DBH) per species per hectare, RA/A is the
percentage per species of all trunks (> l0 cm DBH). TA/J means the trunk number per
species per 1088 m2 oft}e juvenile trees, RA,{ is the percentage oftrunks per species of all
juvenile trees.

Trees (> 10cm DBFO Juvenile trees

Tree species TA/A TN) RAJA (%) TA/J TN) RA/J (7")

Iriartea deltoidea Ruiz Lopez & Pavön

Elaeagia uxpanapensls Lorence ined.

C alato la co s tari c e nsis Standley

66

l3

11

72.7

2.5

2.3

34

55
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z.)

5.t

5.0

JUVSmLT ESTABLISHMENT AIID MoRTALITY

Among the study species Elaeagia uxpanapensls showed the greatest establishment
of new juveniles over the three year period, nearly 75oÄ of all inventoried juveniles
appeared during the investigation period, while mortality was very low with a rate of
9.1%. Establishment and mortality of Calatola costaricensis was nearly balanced at a dy-
namic rate of 42.4o/o of establishment and 46.60 of mortality. The relation of
establishment and mortality of lriartea deltoidea was also nearly balanced but less
dynamic with 17.60Ä of mortality and20.6Yo of establishment (see fig. 10).
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Frgure l-3: Percentage distribution of the study species (> t0 cm DBH) within trunk height
classes (only the upper class limits are indicated)
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Frgure 7-9: Percentage distribution of the juvenile trees of the studl' species (< 400 cm
height) withinheight classes (only the upper class limits are indicated)
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Fig. 10: Percentage of juvenile establishment and mortal§ of the study species over a
three .vear period

Gnowrn RATES oF TIrE JTTvENILES

Highest growth rates per year among the study species exhibited the juveniles of
Elaea§a uxpanapensis: 18 cm.of height growth per year were measured as the median
value. Height growth differences within the species amounted up to nearly 40 cm per
year. Excluding the 50Ä of highest values, the maximum height growth was 49.4 cm per
year. Median height growth per year of Calatola costaricensis was lowest at 7.5 cm.
Maximum growth at the 95oÄ level of values was 39.5 cm per year. Median height
growth of lriartea deltoidea was 12 cm per year, maximum growth at the 95% level of
values was 46.8 cm per year.
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Fig. ll: Distribution of juvenile height growttr per ]iear among the study species (Thick
vertical lines indicate the median of values, the rectangles represent the centril 50% of the
values and the total extension represent the central 90% of the values)

DTSTnTSUTIoN T]NDER DIFFERENT CRowN DENSITY LE\.ELS

For determining the distribution of the study species under different light levels the
position of each juvenile in the different subplots and their accompanying crown density
values have been combined. The distribution of the crown density values was selected
vicariously to indicate the juvenile distribution of the study species under different light
levels. For a better comparison the total distribution of all crown density values received,
were additionally represented (see fig l2).

The median crown density values of the study species was only differing between 83oÄ
as the lowest value for Elaeagta uxpanapenst's and 88% as the highest value for
Calatola costaricensis. The median of the total measured crown density values was
found within this range at 84yo. Within the central 95Yo of values none of the study
species was found at a crown density level lower thanT}Yo,the highest value was93o/o.

The growth rates of the study species also have been analysed under the different light
levels- The growth rates of lriarteo deltoidea and Calatola costarice,nsls did not differ
significantly under the different light levels according to the nonparametric statistical test
according to Kruskal-Wallis. Elaeagta uxpanqpensls could not be tested because of
insufücient parallels available.
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Fig. 12: Total distribution of the crowll density values and distribution of the juveniles of
the study species along the crown density gradient (Thick vertical lines indicate the median
of values, the rectangles represent the central 50oÄ of the values and the total extension
represent the central 90% ofthe values)

DrscusstoN

The RA/A-value of lriartea deltoidea of 12.70Ä is the highest available value on the
one hectare study plot lriartea deltoidea is the most frequent species (> l0cm DBH).
Elaeagia uxpanapensli holds the 6. position and Calatola costaricensis the 8. position.
Most species are rare,360Ä of all94 tree species (> 10 cm DBH, including palm trees)
are represented only with one individual tree per hectare (WerrewsERc 1996).

But this high abundance of lriartea deltoidea can not be found in general on the study
site, according to observations of Lpvsns (1993) Iriarteq deltoidea is by far less
abundant on wind exposed ridge sites. Among all inventoried juvenile s lriartea deltoidea
is comparatively rare, this species holds only the 8, position. This low number of
juveniles may result from the prefered gap study sites because they are mainly growing
on non-gap sites (WerrrNeERG 1996). According to LEyERs (1993), juveniles of
Iriartea deltoidea are numerous on the study site. Furtheron, the distribution of the
Iriartea deltoideajuveniles along the crown density gradient indicates no preference of
more luminated sites which supports the assumption of lriartea deltoidea as a non-
pioneer species, which can persist and rejuvenite beyond the canopy. The height class
distribution of the adults of lriarteq deltoideo and the numerous juveniles indicate a
rejuvenating population with adequate offspring.

This is not the case with Elaea§a uxpanapensis. DBH-classes and height classes di-
stribution of Elaeagia uxpanapensis (> l0 cm DBfD strongly indicate that the number of
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adolescents might not be enough to persist at this comparatively high abundance.
Following Lal'pnrcrrr (1986) the phenomenon of underrepresented adolescents within a
tree species population is not an individual case. He hypothesises that this kind of
distribution indicates a long living pioneer species within a late successional forest stand.
At the initial stage of succession the prevalent light levels might have been sufficient for
germinating which disappeared at later stages. Because this species can reach a
considerable age they persist for a long time in the upper layer of the forest stand. This
idea will be supported by the low fruit sizes of Elaea§a uxpanapensis of 2 mm, seeds
have not been described yet (BuncEn & Tevt on 1993). The correlation between seed
size and shade tolerance was mentioned several times (Cram & Crem 1992, FosrER
1986, Levpnrcr{T 1986, I\rfsrcAi-ps & Gnlrse 1995).

The distribution of the juveniles of Elaea§a uxpanapensls under different light levels
represents the lowest median value of crown density among the study species. But even
it is the lowest value, median crown density of 83oÄ represents a low light level within
the stand. On the other hand the mayority of the juveniles of Elaeasa uxpanapensis
originate from vegetative resprouting and light requirements might be different. In this
case nothing can be stated qbout the germinating ability of Elaeagia uxpanapensis as a
requirement to determine the status of a pioneer or a non-pioneer tree species. The
growth tates of Elaeagia uxpanapensis are highest among the study species, but beside
species specific differences this might be the result of the slightly beaer light levels. In
general, there is not much known about the ecology of Elaeagiq uxpanapensls and
further study will be required.

With its low maximum height and low DBH values Calatola costaricensis seems to
be a typical shade tolerant subcanopy tree species which can persist in the shade under
the closed caflopy. Beyond that Calatola costaricersls dispose of large seeds with a
weight of about 35 g which enables the species to persist for a long time as a seedling
under lowest light levels (Grr.rrnv 1993). On he whole study site seeds of Calatola
costaricensis are frequent and present throughout the year. Seedlings can be found
frequently at lowest light levels under the closed canopy with an appearent high vitality
(WerreNeERG 1996). The distribution of the juveniles along the crown density gradient
presents the highest crown density median value among the study species and support
the assumption of Calatola costaricensis as a shadetolerant species. The establishment
and mortality rate of Calatola costaricensls indicate high but balanced seedling
dynamics.

Thetotal abundances of the individuales (> 10 cm DRtf; and of the juveniles of the
study species can not be related because they originate from different study plots of diffe-
rent sizes. The growth rates of the study species are higher in comparison with findings
of studies on other sites within the forest stands (Cmm & Cran« 1992, CLARK T994),
but this might be the consequence of better light conditions at gaps particularly selected
study sites. The growth rates, however, are lower by far as the observed growth rates of
Heliocarpus appendiculatus Turcz. or Cecropia insignis Liebm. which are known as

real pioneer species, so that the presumption of the status of non-pioneer species has
been supported.
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